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Loose Id, LLC, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 142 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. When nightmares begin plaguing Abby,
friends Rodrigo and Braden close ranks around her. With fiery attraction already brewing between
them, sharing close quarters opens the threesome to something new. A product of foster care,
survivor Abby Gaines shields her heart and doesn t believe in romance or love. Not even for Rodrigo
Santiago and Braden Crenshaw, the two men -- friends -- starring in her erotic fantasies. Tough-asnails Rodrigo wants Abby with a passion. Just being near her makes him hard. To hide his desire,
Rodrigo trades barbs and challenges everything Abby says. Rodrigo s secret? Recently, someone else
has begun arousing heterosexual Rodrigo s libido too. Another man. Braden Crenshaw. Bisexual,
Braden has bounced between men and women in affairs that never last. He s tired of hurting people
but has never believed menage relationships can work.until Abby and Rodrigo make him start
aching for something new. When Abby begins dreaming of her parents brutal double murder, the
visions unearth new elements that make Abby question everything she thought she knew about the
crime....
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Reviews
This book is definitely worth getting. It usually will not price too much. Its been printed in an extremely simple way in fact it is only right a er i finished
reading this publication where basically altered me, modify the way i think.
-- Aver y Da ug her ty
Extensive guideline! Its this sort of very good go through. I have got read and i am confident that i will gonna read through once more once more in the
future. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Joa na Cha mplin
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